












third-partyinsuranceracketin Melbourne.Their investigationsfollow the
discoveryof morethan240claimsfor whiplashinjuriesfromaddressesin an
outersuburbareawitha radiusof onekilometre.Some22claimscomefrom
onesmallstreetandinvolvemorethan40percentof thehouseholdsthere.
TheSIO hadtakena30percentincreasein paymentsfor someyearsand
recordeda $671Mlossfor '84/5on compulsorythird-partyinsurancebefore
it decidedto takea closerlook at thedata.Now it believesfraudulentclaims
accountfor a "verysignificantproportion"of thelosses.The240claimsabove
couldcost$5-12Mon theirown.
The SIO's coredata-processingsystemsarenot GIS systemsin theacceptedsense
but thegeographicalelementof theirinformationwaskeyto theirdiscoveryof a
well-organizedfraud.In fact,theSIO wereonlyableto takeasidewayslookattheir
dataandasktherightquestionsbecausetheyhadjust attacheda "CAFS" file-
searchingengineto theircentralsystem.




GIS on a grandscale








for theexpertsof theUS, HollandandBritain.Until thismassof informationhad
beenanalysedandinterpretedfrommanyangles,thesecretsof theuniversewhich
IRAS hadobservedwouldremainunknownto humankind.
In the USA, the scientistswentto work with the full mightof theirCray
supercomputers,taking20minutesof dedicatedcomputertimewitheveryquestion.
In London'sQueenMary College,Or. OavidWalker(Walker,1985)sharedthe
. university'sICL 2988.However,hewasabletoscanthedatainlessthantwominutes
witha CAFS searchengineandnotsurprisingly,heracedaheadof theAmerican
teamdevelopinghis ideasiterativelyon-lineatwill.
Or. Walkernotonlydiscovered10000galaxiesbutfoundthattheywereclustered
in a particulardirection.Now weknowthatweareactuallysituatedin theouter
suburbsof theknownuniverse-filinginterestinginsuranceclaims.





Beforewelook atspecifictechnologiesfor andexamplesof databasengines,we
























This growingdemandfor informationmanagementis beingmetby a varietyof
technologiesto acquire,store,access,analyseand presentinformationand, by
internationalstandards,to reducethevisiblevarietyof thesetechnologiesandhelp
us worktogether.













NASA will begoingfor thedatabaserecordcirca2000withEOS, theirEarth
ObservingSystem:2terabytesadayfor 15years=11000terabytes= 11petabytes,






betheenvyof a bank;no organizationtodaycanexpecto survivethelossof its
databases.
Further,it needsto be retrievedin a suitablyshorttimefor on-lineusers,





All theabovepointsawayfromthecasualcollectionof alltooportablePC discs
andtowardthe"databasengine"-a largescalablefacilitymanagedprofessionally
onbehalfof theorganizationandsupportinglarge,growingandessentiallyindivisible
collectionsof data. It is becomingclearthatthemainandenduringrole of the







has its frontierof performance,seefigure1. ClassicTP hashigh rateand low
complexity;GIS transactionare much morelikely to havemediumand high
complexity.
InformationprofessionalsintheGIS fieldwillhaveaniterativeandinvestigative
















"saga" transactions,like high-levelqueryand statisticalanalysis,arethe main
workload,therewill beademandfor responsetimesclosertotheclassictwo-second
target.








.. besto preparetousefuturedatabaset chnology,togetbestvaluefromaninvestmentinthattechnology.
Thehighcostandvalueof databasesmakesit vitalthattheyaremanagedaslong-
lifeassetsinanorganization.Today,IT strategistsareincreasinglylookingto build
flexibilityandsurvivabilityintotheirIT Systemsby basingthemon a framework
of internationalstandardinterfaces.The" 1992effect"inEuropeisjustanotherstep
in theprocessof globalizationwhichmakesstandardsmoreimportant.


























on relationaldatabasesupportingSQL. SQL, SQL-86,wasformallydefinedfor
thefirst timein 1986andhasbeenevolvedthroughSQL-89andSQL-92to meet
newrequirements.
Evenso,SQL-92will remainfirmlyattachedto itsDP-dataroots.Wewill have
towaitfor "SQL3" (SQL-xwherex > 1995)beforeSQL formallymanagescomplex
GIS objectsandknowledgewiththehigherlevelof intelligencewhichisalsorequired
(seeQuinn, Abdelmotyand Williams, this volume).StevenDowershas been
representingAGI on ISO/IEC (ITC1 SC21WG3)SQL RapporteurGroupandtwo
AGI papers(Dowers,1991;Gradwell,1990)are a good indicationof the GIS
requirementsinfluencingSQL3 extensions.
Oneof thebigunknownsin thedatabasefutureis whetherSQL andindustry-
suppliedDBMS technologycanbeevolvedsufficientlyto meettheneedsof those,
includingtheGIS community,dealingwithnon-classicomplexdata.Theslowpace
of ISO developmentandthewidevarietyofunsatisfiedrequirementsmakesitunlikely
thatSQL will betheonlyinterfaceto GIS data.
HoweverSQL will needto besupportedin theGIS context.The established
RelationalDBMS vendorsareextendingtheirproductsbeyondISO SQL tomeethe
mostimmediatedemandsandGIS systemswill needto cross-referto information
behindtheSQL interface.
Thenewwaveof object-orientedOODBMS technologies,primarilydeveloped
for CAD use,showanalternativeapproachwhichwill certainlybeadoptedbythe
GIS community.The risk of usingOODBMS technologywill in thelongtermbe
reducedby standardization,mostlikelybasedon thework of OMG, theObject
ManagementGroup.
Therealitythereforeisthatin future,aGIS will needtogetitsdatafrommore




With thisin mind,X/Open andISO havedevisedtheOSI-TP architectureto
enableatransactionmanagertointerworkcoherentlywithseveraldatabase"resource"
managers.Thesemightbe distributedover a numberof computers,sitesand
organizations.Thefactthatthedatayouneedislockedin avarietyof technologies
neednot bea barrierto accessingthatdata.




What arethe implicationsof thesetechnologiesand standardsfor thenext
databasengines?To giveflexibility,theyarelikelytobeamixtureof softwareand
hardware.It is importanthatthevariousitemsof softwarecanbeeffectivelyported
totheengine'shardware.TheengineshouldcertainlysupportheSQL interfaceand
beableto supportboththeestablishedRDBMS packagesandemergingdatabase
technologies.The databasenginewill bea "server",providingdatato a variety









. ICL's CAFSengine,alreadymentioned,andtheNCR Teradatamachineare
themostconspicuousexamplesof commercialproductstoday.TheCEC Esprit11
projectEP2025EDS, theEuropeanDeclarativeSystem,is in manywaysa logical
developmentof thethinkingbehindCAFS andhasfeaturesin commonwiththe
Teradata,MeikoandNcubemachines.I shallthereforereviewCAFS andEDS as
two generationsof relateddatabasengine.
The CAFS engine
The purposeof CAFS (Haworth,1985)is to filterandanalysedatacomingoff a
diskatdiskspeed.Therequirementfor sucha searchenginecanbesimplystated.
Supposeyouknowthattheanswerto yourquestionliessomewherein a Gigabyte





. a full word-levelinversionof a textfilemaybethreeto fourtimesthesize
of theoriginaltext;
wouldyoureallycreatean indexof:.




Soweknowthatto accessdata,whichwewill dooften,wealwayshaveto retrieve






The CAFS engineproducesresponse-timeimprovementsof 10-1000,the
equivalentof 10-30yearsdevelopmentof conventionalcomputertechnology.
Significantlyin the contextof GIS, the "turbo factor" is greaterthe more
unstructured,andlessindexabletheinformation.
The CAFS concepthasrecentlybeenre-implementedon ICL's Series39and
DRS6000UNIX machines.Searchingis now doneat up to 8 MB/sec and new
applicationsinclude"CAFS" supportfor theINGRES RDBMS.
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CAFS inpractice
We havetwoCAFS storiesalreadyandthereis onlyspacefor a fewheadlinesand
literaturereferenceson others(ICL, 1985;Walker,1985;Wiles, 1985).
SouthernWater(Corbin,1985),leadersingivingtheirend-userslarge-scaleaccess







scanwhichdeliversa responsein twoto threeseconds.NTS uses26CAFS engines
in parallelto achievethis.
CAFS hasbeeninvaluablefortheinvestigativesystemsneededbytheintelligence,
defenceandpoliceorganizations."Location" is oneof thethreemostimportant









From CAFS to thenextgeneration
CAFS hasbeenwidelyusedsinceitsinception;thetechnology,featuresandbenefits











productscalableto meetgrowthin demandfor performance.
In "relationalterms",CAFS performsRESTRICT andPROJECT, twoof thebasic
threeoperationon datarecords.Now theindustryis movingto supporttheSQL
interfacefully withpurpose-builtdatabasengines.







In Europe,Bull, ICL, SiemensandtheirjointlyownedEuropeanComputerResearch
Centre,ECRC, identifiedacommoninterestin 1988in buildingadatabasemachine
andputaproposaltotheCEC for Esprit11funding.Theinitialobjectives(Haworth
etal., 1990)of theEDS projectEP2025will bemetthisyearandfurtherworkwill
continueinto 1993.










a largescale.Processorsareincreasingin nominalMIPS by50percentperannum
andDRAM chipstorageis increasingin densityby foureverythreeto fouryears.
At theendof 1992,the80MIPS processorwill bein useandthe16MBit chipwill
beadoptedby theindustry.
EDS aimsfor similarperformancetrendsatthesystemlevelandtheequivalent
of severalthousandTPCB transactions/second.In orderto achievethis,EDS must
bebasedonadistributed"share-nothing"architectureinsteadof thesymmetric"share
everything"architectureof currentmultiprocessorUNIX machines.In this
arrangementof processorsandstores,eachprocessor"is nearto" thepartof the
datain "its" store,thedatalayoutis knownto theDBMS, andtheprocessorsare
askedto do thework relatedto theirdata.
To seehowthisworks,imagineyou aska crowdof peopleif anyonehasa
birthdayduringtheweek.You havedistributedyourqueryto a "crowdmachine";
eachpersonhasbecomea"processor"pickinguppartof thequery,consultingtheir
partof the"birthdaydatabase".











Just astenCAFS enginescaneachlook at10percentof a filesimultaneously,
a hundredEDS processingelementscouldeachlook at 1percentof thedata.In











































Fault records(plant-id,cause,...) on elements1,3, 8 and9
SELECT plant-id,location-id,causeFROM plant,fault
WHERE cause= electricalandplant-type= pump
By supportingthestandardizedPOSIX andXPG operatingsysteminterfaces,EDS















thefire-riskof a building,givena fire nearby;
thesafetyenvelopeof anaircraftin flight;.






preparedto payfor; buytwicethehardwareto doublethethroughputor halvethe
responsetimesfor complexqueries.
Themainpartnersin theEDS projectareconfidenthattheEDS approachto
databasehasindustrialpotential.No productshaveyetbeenannounced,but it is
















All of thesearedataandprocessing-intensiveandmostof theprocessingis within
thedatabasemanagementpartof theapplication.Theywill clearlybenefitfromthe




Perhapsthisis a glimpseof thefuture
The StreetWorksRegister
Thegovernment'sRoadandStreetWorksAct 1991hasresultedin theStreetWorks




The immediatebeneficiarieshavebeenlocal authoritiesand the utilities,
particularlywatercompanieswhohavetodigdeepestto maintaintheirequipment.










andground-radardata.TheDBMS computesa safetyzonefor eachplane.Flight
pathson currentinstructionsaresimulatedto checkfor near-missituations.
The incomingshuttlefrom Manchesteris divertedto an outlyingstationof
terminalone.TheDBMS infersthatmobilestepsandthreebusesarerequired.The
nearestunassignedunitsarriveat thestationjust in timeto meettheplane.
In theterminal,thedisplaysshowaccurateforecastsof arrivalanddeparture
times,reflectingthefactthattheDBMS behindthemis fully informedof alldelays
andableto work out theirimpact.
Another"Gulf War"?






of friendlytroopsand,allowingfor thetimeof day,Gheckstheremainderfor change
againstpreviousphotographs.It infersthatenemytroopsaremovingdowna key
roadandthatpreviouslypassabletracksof hardsandhavebeenwipedout.
To avoidthedangersof informationoverload,theDBMS reportsdevelopments
to theseniorofficersagainstheprioritizeddefinitionof theirrequirements.
Conclusions
Our abilityto identify,acquire,store,enquireon andanalysedatais increasingas
neverbefore,especiallyin theGIS field.Technologiesarebecomingavailableto
managea widervarietyof dataandto makeintelligentinferenceson thatdata.




























































conversationsandto myICL colleaguesfor theircontributionsto CAFS andEDS.
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